CCSU Summer Dance Intensive  (June 26th - July 1st)

**Fees:**
Registration: $175 for 5 Days
Early bird registration $150 by June 1st
Day: $50
Make checks payable to *CCSU Summer Dance Intensive*

**FACULTY**
Denzel Taylor
Cajai F. Johnson
Susan Matheke
Michelle Montano
Stephen Hankey

**WEEK SCHEDULE**

**Sunday, June 26th**
6:00-6:30- Orientation
Denzel Taylor
Master Class 6:30pm-8:30pm

**Monday, June 27th**
10:00-11:30 Ballet- Cajai
11:30-1:00 Contemporary- Denzel
1:00-1:45 Lunch
1:45-3:00 Broadway - Cajai
3:00- 5:00- Repertory

**Tuesday, June 28th**
10:00-11:30 Ballet-Cajai
11:30-1:00 Contemporary-Denzel
1:00-1:45 Lunch
1:45-3:00 Partnering-Denzel
Rep 3pm to 5pm

**Wednesday, June 29th**
10:00-11:30 Ballet- Cajai/Denzel
11:30-1:00 Turns/Leaps/Jumps
1:00-1:45 Lunch
1:45-3:00 Hip Hop- Michelle
3:00- 5:00 Modern Int/Adv- Matheke

***Schedule Subject to change***

**Thursday, June 30th**
10:00-11:30 Ballet- Denzel
11:30-1:00 Modern Technique- Matheke
1:00-1:45 Lunch
1:45-3:00 Afro Caribbean- Hankey
3:00-5:00 Repertory

**Friday, July 1st**
10:00-11:30 Ballet- Denzel
11:30-1:00 Street Jazz- Michelle
1:00-1:45 Lunch
1:45-3:00-5:00 Repertory
Denzel/Cajai/Michelle
**Performance at 7pm**